
《Do angels exist》

64 New home

" So this is the whole truth ." Karin said staring at him . He flinched .

" Sorry babe I lied to you ." he said lowering his head .

" Did you love me truly ?" She asked . He nodded . She smiled and hugged him and
said ,

" Then just let the past be . Just don't lie to anyone again and don't break anyone's
heart ." He nodded and they decided to go back .

At the same time on other side

Zaira stopped not very far from the cafe . Jay was shocked . Suddenly it started raining
really hard . And they both were drenched in rain . Zaira lowered her head . He lifted
her face , even though rain covered her face but still he could feel her tears .

" I've no home now Jay . Why always me ? Why do they all chose to hurt me only ?"
She cried . And he just hugged her .

" Shhh..Dont think about anything . I am there for you..always . I'll be your home ." He
whispered into her ear . And she hugged him back tightly . He looked at her and
cupped her cheeks and said " I love you Zoe and always will ." She smiled and
answered , " I never thought that something as beautiful as you would happen in my
life . I love you too my angel ." He pecked on her lips and got shy after that . She got
red and his her face in his chest due to embarrassment . He smiled and said , " Babe
you're so cute. " She lifted her head and asked , " What did you just call me ?"

" Babe ?"

" Why ?"

" Cause you're my girl . "

" When did I agree ?"

" You don't need to I love you that's enough ." She smiled and kissed him . He was



shocked but played along with her .He then carried her to the car in bridal style .

" Where are we going ?" She asked and started shaking due to cold .
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